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Editorial 

Welcome to the INCO CENT News 

Magazine. We are proud to present 

you the fifth issue of INCO CENT 

News Magazine featuring the writing 

skills of IIESL-CPB Members and 

Family Members. Presently, we are 

accepting limited number of non-

members articles. 

I’ve sought members who have a 

variety of interests, are involved in 

diverse academic and non-academic 

networks and are engaging in 

diversified industries. 

I am excited and eager to help our 

writers to bring that expertise to 

new audiences and apply it in new 

directions. 

"If there's a book that you want to read, 

but it hasn't been written yet, then you 

must write it." "One day you will find 

the right words, and they will be 

simple." "Either write something worth 

reading or do something worth 

writing." "You never have to change 

anything you got up in the middle of the 

night to write." 

Think Positive! 

 

 

Sixth EXCO Meeting 

6th EXCO meeting of the Institution of Incorporated Engineers, Sri Lanka –

Central Province Branch (IIESL-CPB) was held on 16th of May 2021 from 7.00 

PM through an online platform which was hosted by Dr. (Eng) W.M.D 

Walisundara. Due to the prevailing situation in the country and the 

government imposed restrictions for gatherings, the Executive committee 

of the IIESL decided to hold the 7th EXCO Meeting of the IIESL-CPB through 

both physical and online platform. 

Attended by 10 EXCO members of the institution, it was a successful event. 

 

 

 

mailto:iiesleditor@gmail.com
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Seventh EXCO Meeting 

7th EXCO meeting of the Institution of Incorporated Engineers, Sri Lanka –Central Province Branch (IIESL-CPB) was 

held on 19th of June 2021 from 7.00 PM through an online platform which was hosted by Dr. (Eng) W.M.D 

Walisundara. Due to the prevailing situation in the country and the government imposed restrictions for 

gatherings, the Executive committee of the IIESL decided to hold the 8th EXCO Meeting of the IIESL-CPB through an 

online meeting. 

Attended by 12 EXCO members of the institution, it was a fruitful event. 
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THE GOLDEN WRISTWATCH 
 

A true story based on an own experience by Eng. Sarath Walisundara. 

General Secretary-IIESL-CPB 

One fine morning I was travelling by one of my friends in his 

car to meet a client for some consultation on an Automation 

Project. We had many things to talk about, gossip, politics, boys 

‘secrets and business. 

As we were passing Nugegoda junction, he showed me his 

wristwatch and said, can you guess the price? I bought this in 

Singapore.  

It was a gold colour wristwatch with a gold colour belt. My first impression was that it didn’t match his dark 

complexion. It was quartz with a Golden colour dial and arms so that reading the time wasn’t easy, maybe it 

was the reason for his usual non-punctuality. 

I managed to guess with difficulty because I am a man who wears a wristwatch only to read the time but not 

for its price. I said the price would be Rs. 3,500.00.  

He roared, what? Are you Mad.? Don’t be funny. It was a chain of words to show his disappointment over my 

“poor ability” of valuing things. He went onto say that he bought it for Rs. 15,000.00 in Singapore but had 

he bought it locally it would have cost him Rs. 45,000.00. He had a prepared list of big tycoons who wear the 

same brand, to hint me that I should rank him in the same platform. His directions of the Judge to prove me 

that my estimate was wrong was so long and boring. I wanted to end this wristwatch case. 

So asked him “what is the time, now?” He replied at 11.15 while looking proudly at his 

Golden Wristwatch. Then I looked at mine that had cost only Rs. 900.00. It too showed the 

time as 11.15. I told him “Hey look, both our wristwatches show the same time. “  

Then, the long boring speaking on the Golden Wristwatch ended,  

Here I have convinced that striving for being Luxury, only brings Frustration. 

Whatever the cost you pay for a wristwatch or a clock, there are only 24 hours for a day. All the clocks in 

the world is run at the same speed. None get any extra time for a higher price.  

What is important is Work for Time, simply be Punctual. 
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Legal Systems in Ancient Sri Lanka 

Eng. E.M.R. Ekanayake, 

NDT (Civil), Dip. in Public Proc. & Cont. Admin.,  

PGD in Const. Law & Disp. Resolution, MBA, 

MIIE(SL). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 

Sri Lanka has a very long history. According to the Mahavamsa1, Sinhalese are descendants of Prince Vijaya and his 

seven hundred followers who landed on the west coast of the island around the 5th century BC. Even when they arrive 

in Sri Lanka, some kind of civilized population lived in the country. Kuweni, the Yaksha princess who married Vijaya 

afterwards, was weaving some clothes when they first met. They were Yaksha devotees. It establishes that there was 

some form of civilized society.  

In a somewhat civilized society, surely there should have been some form of administration of civil and judicial 

matters. We do not have written confirmations about the legal systems that prevailed during those days. But, we 

have pieces of evidence to prove that the kings who ruled afterwards maintained law and order and followed some 

forms of hierarchical judicial systems.  

The Pre-colonial Period  

Several works of literature have mentioned elements of judicial systems in early Ceylonese history.  During the time 

of Queen Kalyanawathi (1202 – 1208), a military commander named Ayasmantha compiled a book on law2. Kamalika 

Pieris says that inscriptions such as the Aturupolaya Gama pillar inscription and Kondavattavan inscription of King 

Dappula IV., Timbirivava pillar inscription of King Kassapa IV, Kirigallava inscription of King Udaya II, and Vevalketiya 

                                                           
1 http://mahavamsa.org/mahavamsa/original-version/07-consecrating-vijaya/ 
2 Consice mahawamsa p110 
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inscription of King Mahinda IV speak of prohibited behaviour and the punishments attached to them3. For example, 

the Kondavattavan inscription has ten taboos such as දියපත්තායම් තහංචිය, භූදිය තහාංචිය, මඩකලූ 

තහංචිය for improved water management. It can be considered as the penal code in those periods. 

In the keynote address4 by High Court Judge R.T. Vigna Raja, at an orientation program to the law students cited Dr. 

A.R.B. Amarasingha’s “The Legal Heritage of Sri Lanka” and said, “Ceylonese monarch followed an elaborate system 

of administration of justice spreading to different levels of hearings”.     

The King had original jurisdiction, and at times sat in judgment hearing even simple cases5. Often the kings' judicial 

authority was exercised by officials to whom he had delegated such powers. However, the king himself heard disputes 

involving the members of the royal family or high dignitaries of the state. The king alone could impose a sentence of 

death. 

In exercising the judicial powers, the king consulted his chiefs and obtained their opinion. In the early days, Rajasabha 

or the king's court and during the Kandyan period Maha Naduwa advised the king on the highest judicial matters. 

This court consisted of the Adikaramas, Disavas, Lekams, and Muhandirums who were distinguished for their ability 

and judgment. 

Gamsabhava was the lowest court and probably the earliest tribunal in the judicial hierarchy of the Sinhalese. 

However, no record gives an account of the judges of this court or the legal proceedings6.  

Ratasabha composed of a delegation from each village in a Korale or Pattu was another court. The delegates were 

from the principal citizens and officials such as Mohottalas (Scribes), Liyanarala (Clerks), Badderalas (tax collectors), 

and Undiralas (collector of royal revenue). These tribunals adjudicated matters affecting caste, marriage, and social 

status. Thus it is clear that from the very early days of Sri Lankan history, a hierarchy of courts from village level 

Gamsabhava through district-level Ratasabhava to Mahanaduwa existed in the island. 

In history, there were only a few occasions that the island was under one king. Most of the time, there were several 

kingdoms in early Sri Lanka. Those kings and princes who ruled separate kingdoms governed more or less 

independently.  Most of the Sinhala kings ruled north central, southern, and central regions. After the fall of the 

Anuradhapura kingdom, there were some Chola and Tamil rulers in the northern territory of Sri Lanka. And there 

were Arab traders all over the country doing their businesses. These factors influenced to have several indigenous 

laws to be practiced in several parts of Ceylon. But most of these were not in written form. These continued through 

an oral tradition. 

                                                           
3 http://www.island.lk/2009/01/10/satmag4.html 
4 http://www.highbeam.com/doc/1P3-1668250921.html 
5 EZ vol 1 pp 35 37 
6 Geiger 1960 
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When the first European power who invaded Ceylon, the Portuguese, came to the island, several laws prevailed in the 

country. The majority of Sinhalese who occupied the interior, southern and western areas of the country followed the 

Sinhalese law, popularly known as Kandyan law. This law was linked to the times of the early Sinhala kingdom 

through a continuous oral tradition. Robert Knox said “There are no laws but the will of the king. Whatsoever proceeds 

out of his mouth is immutable law. Nevertheless, they have certain usages and customs that do prevail and are 

observed as laws”7. But Hayley’s comment is “The Sinhala law, as enforced in the Kandyan territories in the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries was in no sense a personal law. Originating in the customs of the Sinhalese it 

had long since become the law of a country administered by the King in respect of all cases alike”8.  

The Tamils, who lived mostly in northern areas, whose religion was Hindu were governed by the Law of Tesawalamai. 

The then Dutch Commander of the Jaffna has mentioned native customs of the Jaffna people regarding their dispute 

settlements. These customs were later codified as the “Law of Tesawalamai”. Of course, the law of the Muslim 

community was the Muslim law. This Muslim community was descendants of Muslims who came to the island as 

traders or who migrated from India. Their Code of Muslim law also codified during the Dutch period. Also, there were 

other minor systems of laws such as the Law of Mukkuvars, and the system of laws for Chetties, Parsees, and 

Paravars9.         

These facts above establish that before the colonization, we had laws, customs, and judiciary, which was unique to 
our country.     
 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1. Anthonisz, R.G., “The Dutch in Ceylon; An Account of Their Early Visits to the Island”, Reprint (2003), Asian 

Educational Services, Delhi. 
2. Cooray, A., “Oriental and Occidental Laws in Harmonious Co-existence: The Case of Trusts in Sri Lanka”,  

Electronic Journal of Comparative Law, vol. 12.1 (May 2008), http://www.ejcl.org   
3. De Silva, M.U., "Emergence of Two Legal Cultures in the Sri Lanka and the Growth of a Litigious Nation Under 

Western Powers”, (Thesis, University of Ruhuna, Sri Lanka), 
http://www.ruh.ac.lk/research/academic_sessions/2003_mergepdf/36-48.PDF  

4. Geiger, W., “The Mahawamsa or The Great Chronicle of Ceylon”, 1912, Oxford University Press 
5. Karunathilaka, H., “The Discussion at Malwana”, http://www.sundaytimes.lk/120923/funday-times/the-

discussion-at-malwana-13017.html  
6. Nadaraja, T., “The Legal System of Ceylon in its Historical Settings”, (Brill Archive, 1975)   
7. Pieris, K., “Crime and Punishment in Ancient and Medieval Sri Lanka”, 

http://www.island.lk/2009/01/10/satmag4.html  
8. Rajapakse, R., “Consice Mahawamsa”, 1st ed  
9. Skeen, W., “A Collection of Legislative Acts of the Ceylon Government from 1796”, vol 1 

                                                           
7 Knox Robert, An historical Relation of Ceylon. (1958) reprint p 161. 
8 Haylet p 25 
9 CJM Cooray, an introduction to the legal systems of Sri Lanka, p 3 
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 L E D Part – 2 
 

Mr. P. Chathuranga Domagammana (AM-1985) 

Member of Professional Affairs Subcommittee (PASCO) 

Managing Director-Nipun Higher Education Institute.  

 

In Volume – 4, I have explained about LED working principle, LED colors and varieties. As well as LED types. 

https://iiesl.lk/inco-cent-2021-bimonthly-news-magazine-vol-4/ 

 In this part-2, continue the other types of LEDs. 

Tricolor LED         

As the name implies there are three colours in the LED. An LED It has three 

terminals. One Terminal is common. When power supplied to the common pin and 

another pin, it emits a particular colour. When power is supplied to the common 

pin and both other pins, it emits the combination of two colours. 

In a simple modification, a tricolour LED can be turned into a Multicolor LED. The 

brightness of a LED can be changed by varying the current applied to its terminals. 

Normally the current change is not good for a LED. But these types of LEDs are 

made to withstand the effects of current changes. 

 

RGB LEDs 

In the RGB LED, Red, Green and Blue LEDs are in one 

very small package. Can you Imagine that One RGB LED 

can emit 16 million different colours? When each and 

every positive terminal connected, it is called common 

Anode and negative terminals are connected, it is called 

the common cathode. Therefore, this LED has four 

terminals.  

RGB LEDs emit various colours according to the current level through their terminals. It can give 256 current levels to 

each and every LED. 

https://iiesl.lk/inco-cent-2021-bimonthly-news-magazine-vol-4/
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As an example, 0 take as the 0 Amps and the maximum current level is 32 mA. When this range is divided from 256. 

32mA/256 = 0.125mA, that means the minimum current level is 0.125mA (Level -1). The level 2 current will be 2 x 

0.125mA = 0.250mA. likewise, the 100 level will be 100 X 0.125mA = 12.5mA. The maximum current level is 256 X 

0.125mA = 32mA. 

These 256 current levels are given by one LED. That means there are 256 colours in one LED.  Similarly, there are 3 

LEDs in the package. As a result, the color combination will be 256 X 256 X 256 = 16,777,216 (about 16 Million). 

For an example, (The combination is Red, Green, Blue = 256,256,256) 

When we give 256, 0, 0 (32mA, 0mA, 0mA) – it will be emitting pure Red, (Remember, there are 4 terminals in the LED, 

one terminal is a common pin) Also, 256, 256, 0 (32mA, 32mA, 0mA) will emit pure Yellow. 256, 256, 256, will be White 

and 0, 0, 0 will be black. Collectively it can emit more than 16 million colours. 

This current controlling part is not possible with a simple circuit. Thus, it should do through a microcontroller. Then 

the LED emits various colours according to the program in the microcontroller. 

 

Flashing LED 

This LED doesn’t emit continuous light. When the LED power-up, flashing occurs. There are single colour LEDs, as well 

as multicolor LEDs. LED flashing is processed by a multi-vibrate circuit inbuilt in the LED itself. These LEDs are commonly 

used in decorations, especially vehicle decorations, Building Decorations, Banquet Hall Decorations. 

 

7 Segments & Starburst 

Seven segments is a device that can display numbers from 0 to 9. It displays 

numbers by illuminating 7 LEDs. That is the reason it named “Seven Segment” 

It has 8 Terminals. There is a common pin and another 7 pins for each and 

every LED. Bellow picture shows the internal arrangement of a seven-

segment. 
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In this picture, a, b, c, d, e, f, g are LEDs. When we want to display 

no 1, b and c LED should illuminate. If we want to indicate no 8, all 

the LEDs should illuminate. As well as we can display some English 

letters. Not all alphabet. seven segments cannot operate 

manually. It should process by some kind of electronic circuit. 

There are special ICs’ called the seven-segment driver, for this 

operation. 4511 BCD to 7 Segment Decoder is a commonly used 

IC. 

Bellow table shows the number and the particular LED, that should 

Illuminate in seven-segment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starburst displays are manufactured to display numbers as well as the English alphabet. This 

is also the same as the seven segments but there are 16 segments in one package. This is also 

named Alphanumeric LED Display. This displays also a driver with a segment driver IC. We 

can use any number of displays and make a large display. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digit LED   a LED  b LED   c LED  d LED   e LED  f LED   g 

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 

2 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 

3 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 

4 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 

5 1  0 1 1  0 1 1 

6 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 

7 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

9 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
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LED Matrix Display 

These displays can make 

different designs than starburst 

displays. They are also 

manufactured using small led 

segments. The entire segment is 

filled with small led. These led 

dots can illuminate individually 

and make any designs. LED 

Matrix can make any letters in 

any language in the world. This 

led dot also named a pixel. The 

number of pixels in the display make a quality picture. This is known as the resolution of the panel. Higher the 

Resolution Higher the quality of the Picture. 

Nowadays LED Displays manufactured with very small pixels, very small pixel contributes for high resolution. They can 

make millions of colours like TV screens. Therefore, these displays can make quality pictures than picture created by 

LCD. These panels use low electrical power. Being able to manufacture Large displays this pixel led display, is the most 

valuable thing at the moment. 

 

Organic LED (OLED) 

Generally, LEDs are made of inorganic elements and 

compounds like Germanium, Silicon, Indium, Thulium, 

etc. But later, scientist invented organic compounds 

that show semiconductor characteristics. LEDs that 

manufacture using these organic semiconductors are 

named Organic LED (OLED). Nowadays most led 

displays are made of OLEDs. The function of the display 

is critical than a normal led display. 

 Here, an organic material layer place in between two electrodes. One electrode is transparent to send the light 

through it, which emits from the organic material. According to the requirement, both electrodes can be manufactured 
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as transparent. Then the whole display will be transparent like glass. Transparent monitor screens are manufactured.  

Because of this ability “Augmented reality technology is developed. 

Most important thing is, using OLEDs very thin displays can be made. Can you believe, these displays are thinner than 

paper. But very hard and flexible. It can be rolled like paper. Some mobiles phones and laptop screen are made of 

OLEDs. 

 

Quantum Dot LED 

Quantum dot Led are made using Nanotechnology. The technology comes from Quantum Physics. Simply, when a light 

ray going through a Nano partial, you can see colour. This colour will change when the Nano partial’s size change. The 

quantum dot led made with this natural phenomenon. This very small dot named the quantum dot (QD). 

The light wavelength increases while the QD size increase and various colours can be made by mixing colours. The 

power consumption is very low in QD Displays. The Colour 

and the picture quality is very high. Presently very high-

quality TV screens are made of QD OLED. These TVs’ display’s 

color temperature is more than 4K, sometimes it will 8K. So 

that The pictures are almost natural. 

 

 

Light Emitting Diodes 

-End- 

 

References: ඉලෙක්ට්ල ොනික්ටස ්අත් ල ොත. 
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THE TALLEST BUILDING IN THE WORLD 2020 

The Burj Khalifa 

In 2020, the Burj Khalifa remains the World's Tallest Building at 828 meters (and has been 

since 2010), which is 1.8 times the height of the Petronas Twin Towers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(https://www.skyscrapercenter.com/tallest-in-2020) 
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Smart Home 

Eng.Sumedha Walisundara 

Member of Education and Training Subcommittee (EDSCO) 

Engineer, Sri Lanka Telecom PLC, IIESL (M2231), ECSL (211587) 

The Smart Home concept is the process of automating a home or office using IoT devices. (I described what an IoT 

device is in my previous article) Simply making the household appliances we automatically control and function through 

a mobile app, such as switches, TVs, radio, washing machine, door lock, air conditioners, curtains, plugs and other devices. 

By providing us with safe, comfortable and efficient solutions, a smart home will help us in our dreaming of better life. 

The key feature is the ability of saving time. Everyone is 

benefitted by a smart home. Just as homes evolved to include 

electricity in the past, today a smart home is the next step in 

an improved lifestyle to suit our life (Shinrai, 2021). 

The most important thing here is that we are able to control 

these devices either being at home or anywhere in the world. 

It has the ability to schedule a timetable for any. It can also 

create an event and control the equipment as an event. For 

example, you can create an event in the morning, during the 

day, in the evening, at night or on a holiday and control the 

equipment. Another feature here is the ability to control the 

device via voice commands using a virtual assistant service (using Google Home or Amazon Alexa) as well as it has the 

ability to detect GPS location and control devices accordingly. In addition, it monitors power consumption. All devices 

in the system can be integrated with several levels of administrator privileges to enable a high security solution. This home 

system can create energy saving strategies to save electricity and minimize public works. It provides users with safe, 

convenient, and energy-saving service points, along with warnings about current safety and power consumption. 

Newly built homes are often constructed with smart home infrastructure in place. Older homes, on the other hand, can 

be retrofitted with smart technologies. While many smart home systems still run on X10 or Insteon, Bluetooth and Wi-

Fi have grown in popularity. Zigbee and Z-Wave are two of the most common home automation communications 

protocols in use today. Both use mesh network technologies, short-range, low-power radio signals to connect smart home 

systems. Though both target the same smart home applications, Z-Wave has a range of 30 meters to Zigbee's 10 meters, 
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with Zigbee often perceived as the more complex of the two. Zigbee chips are available from multiple companies, while 

Z-Wave chips are only available from Sigma Designs. A smart home is not a collection of disparate smart devices and 

appliances, but ones that work together to create a remotely controllable network. All devices are controlled by a master 

home automation controller, often called a smart home hub. The smart home hub is a hardware device that acts as the 

central point of the smart home system and is able to sense, process data and communicate wirelessly. It combines all of 

the disparate apps into a single smart home app that can be controlled remotely by homeowners. (TechTarget, 2021). 

Smart Devices and Sensors 

Smart switch            Smart Motion detector 

    

 

Smart Door lock     Smart Doorbell 

     

Smart Room Curtain Controller 
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Smart Plug      Smart Scene switch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Smart Camera     Smart Gateway 
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රූකඩ කලාකාරය ෝ 
ඉංජිනේරු සමේත න ොඩිතුවක්කු (M 2307)   

පැරණි ජන සමාජ  පරිස්සමින් විපරම් කරන්යනකුට ය ාය ෝ වටිනා 

දෑ යසා ා ගත  ැක. සමාජ  සමඟ කරන ලද ගනුයදනුව කළ ලකාරී 

යනාවු අරුත් ර යද ක්  ව ඔවුන්යේ සංසක්ෘතිකාංග ගැන විපරම් 

කරන්යනකුට යපනී  යි. මිල මුදලින්,භවය ෝග සම්පත්තිය න් 

යකයස් යවතත්, ජීවන සතුට බුක්ති විදිමින් ගලාගි  ජීවන රටාවක් 

තිබූ  ව පැරණි ජන කලාවන්යගන් විද ා දැක්යේ. මයේ කුඩා අවදි  

තුලද එවන් ජනකාලවන් රසවීදියම් තෘප්තති  ආවජජනාත්මක 

රසවින්ද ක් අදත් සිත තුල නැයගතත් යේගවත් වී ඇති ජන ජීවිත  

තුල පැරණි ජනකලාවට ඉඩත් තියේදැයි සැක මතුවන තරමටම සමාජ 

පරිවතජන  සිදුවී ඇති  වක් යපනී  යි. 

යවසක් නාටය ,මිහිදු යපර ැර, ශාන්ති කමජ,  ලි යතාවිල් වැනි සජීවි කලාංග න් සෑම වසරකම පාය  ්
නැරඹීමට මීට දශක තුන  තරකට යපර අවසථ්ාව තිබුණි. යමම ජන කලා අංග යසෞමය වූ මිහිරක් ජන 

සමාජ ට එක් කරන ලද අතර, රූකඩ නාටය  ද එම මිහිර එක් කිරීමට දා ක වූ  ව මතකයේ රැදී 

පවතී.  

ජාතක කතා, වීර චරිත, ඉති ාස කතා යත්මා කරයගන නිමජාණ  වී තිබූ රූකඩ නාටය ජවනිකා අතරට 

එදිනදා සමාජ  තුල සිදුවන විවිධ අකටයුතුකම්වලට ප ර ගසමින් සමාජ මාධය ක් යලස ක්රි ා කල ද 

අද යමන් අවභාවිතා  වන සමාජ මාධය ක් ල ොලේ. 

කුඩාකල මතක න්ට සීමා වී තිබූ රූකඩ නාටයකලාව මා තුල ඉතිරි කර තිබුයන් ආවජජනාත්මක 

මතක ක් පමණී.  යේදිකාව, සිනමාව  ා රෑපවාහිනි   ා පරිගණක  තුලින් විදුත් මාධය කලාව 

වයාප්තත වී ඇති යුග ක අයන්කවිධ  ාධක මැද තවත් ජනකලාවක් යපෝෂණ  කරන කලාකරුවන් 

සිටින  ව පසක් කරමින් මෑතකදී රූකඩ නාටය සංදශජන ක් නැරඹීයම් අවසථ්ාක් මටද හිමිවීමත් 

සමගම ඔවුන්යේ යමම රූකඩ කලාව පිළි ද බිඳක් උගත් බුදධිමත් පාඨක පිරිසක් සිටින 

“INCOCENT” යවත යගන එන්නට සිත්වි .  

රූකඩ කලායේ ඉති ාසය න් බිඳක් .................................. 

ප්රාථමික යුගයේ මූලික ජන කලාවක් යලස පැවති  ද ගැමි නාටය කාලවක් යලස ලාංකී  සමාජ  තුල 

මතුවන්යන් මීට වසර තුන්සී කට පමණ යපර සිට  ව විශ්වාස යකයජ. මුලින්ම ඉන්දි ානු ස  ඉන් 

පසුව චීන, ජපන්  ා රුසි ානු ආභාෂ  ල ා පසු කාලීනව ජමජන්, යචයකාස්යලෝවැකි ානු වැනි 

රටවලින් ආදශජ  ගත්ත ද ලාංකී  අනනයතාව ක් යගාඩනගා ගැනීමට රූකඩ කලාකරවන් සමත් වී 

සිටි  ව සඳ න් යේ.  
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යමාකක්ද යම් රූකඩ .............. 

නිමජානිත මාධය   ා  ැසිරවීයම් ක්රම  අනුව නූල් රූකඩ, රිටි රූකඩ, යසවනැලි රූකඩ , අත් රූකඩ 

ස  ඇඟිලි රූකඩ යලස වගජ කල  ැකි වූවද නූතජි  ා නාඩගම් සම්ප්රදා  අනුගමන  කරමින් 

රඟදක්වන රූකඩ නාටය  සඳ ා කදුරු  ා රුක්අත්තන ලීය න් මිනිස් රුවට සමාන දැවම  රූකඩ 

නිමජාණ ට අයප්ත කලාකරුවන් සුවියශ්ෂි දස්කම් දක්වනු ල යි.   

මිනිස් රූප සඳ ා සාමානය ශරීර ප්රමාණයේ මිනුම් සැලකිල්ලට 

ගනු ල න අතර, ප්රතිමා ස   ලි  න කලාවන්හි මිණුම් ක්රම ද 

අනුගමන  යකයජ. එයස් නිමජාණ  කරන ලද රුව ජීව ක් 

යනාමැති අඩ රුවක් (භාග ක්)  න අරුතින් රූ-කඩ යලස නම් 

කරන ලද  ව විද්වතුන්යේ මත යි. 

යකයස් නමුත්, වණජ ගන්වා ඇඳුම් ආයිත්තම් අන්දවා චරිතවල 

තරාතිරම  ා සව්භාව  අනුව ශිල්ීන්යේ  ඩ මුසුකරමින් 

රූකඩ ට පනදීම කලාත්මක . එවායේම සුන්දර .   

සිද්දි යපලගැසීම  ා කථා සන්දභජ   

ම ාචා ජ සරච්චන්ර න්ට අනුව රූකඩ කලාව කාලය න් කාල  යවනස්යවමින් විකාශ න  වී ඇත. 

මෑතක් වන තුරු රූකඩ නාටය රගදක්වනු ලැබූයේ වාදය වෘන්ද  රංගභූමි ට මුහුණ ලා යේක්ෂක න්ට 

පිටුපා හිදිමින් වන අතර, ඔවුන් වාදන න් අරඹා ඇසිල්ලකින් රංගභූමියේ එක් පාශජව ක් මුවා යකාට 

කඩතුරාව එසවීයමනි. ඉන්පසුව නලගඟනන් නිරූපන  කරන රූකඩ ක් විසින් නැටුමක්  කරනු 

ලැයේ. යමම නැටුම් විලාශ  නූතජිවල දක්නට ලැබුන සංකර කතක් නැටුම්වලට සමාන වූවකි. 

අනතුරව යසල්ලපිල්යල්  ා  හුභූත ා  න පාත්ර න් ඉදිරිපත් කරනු ල යි. නාඩගම්වල ස්ථාවර 

පාත්ර න් යවසග්න්වා ඇති අන්දමට රූකඩ අන්දවා තිබුනද තේලා වාදන  අනුව සකස් කර ඇති නැටුම් 

විලාශ  නාඩගම් කලාවට වඩා යවනස්  .  

ම ාචා ජ යක්.ජී. අමරයස්කර දක්වන පරිදි රූකඩ නාටය ආරම්භ වන්යන් ප්රථමය න් සීනුවක් නාද 
කිරීයමනි. ඉන්පසු සරච්චන්ර න් දක්වා ඇති පරිදි සංගීත කණ්ඩ ක් වාදන  කරන අතර, වාදන  

සඳ ා ය ාදාගන්යන් සපජිනාව  ා තේලාවයි. එම වාදන   න අතරතුර තිර  ඉ ළට එසයවන අතර, 

එවිට යේක්ෂක න්ට අචාර කරමින් නලගනක් රංගභූමියේ දිස්යේ. යමයලස නලගන නැටුම / 

පිළිගැනීයම් නැටුම / නංගා ාම් නැටුම /පූජා නැටුම / සරසව්තී නැටුම  නුයවන්  ඳුන්වන 

නාටිකාංගනාවන්යේ නැටුමකින් සෑම රූකඩ නාටය කණ්ඩා මක්ම පාය ් තම රූකඩ නාටය අරභනු 

ල යි. 

යපාදුයේ යේක්ෂකයින් පිළිගැනීම යම් අවස්ථායේදී සිදුවන අතර, වියශ්ෂිත වූ ආරාධිතය කු සිටී නම් ඒ 

තැනැත්තාට නාටිකාංගනාව යදෝතීන් බුලත් අතක් දී පිළිගැනීම සිරිතකි. ඒ බුලත්අත ල න ආරාධිත 

අමුත්තා විසින් තුටු පඩුරක් නාටිකාංගනාවයේ යදෝයතහි ත නු ලැබීමත් චාරිත්ර ක් යේ. ඉන් අනතුරුව 

බුදුගුණ ගී ක් ය ෝ යද්ව ගුණ ගී ක් අනුව ඉතා සැලකිල්යලන් ආකශජණී  ප්රාථජන ක් ඉදිරිපත් 

කිරීයමන් සැමයේ යනත් සිත් පැ ැර ගනී.   
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මීලගට ය ාය ෝ රූකඩ කණ්ඩා ම් යේදිකාවට පමුණුවන්යන් යකාණංගි නැටුම ය වත්  හුභූත 

නැටුමයි. යමම යකාණංගි නැටුම ලෙස නාඩගම් සම්ප්රදා  අනුව රගදක්වනු ලැබූවද රූකඩ කණ්ඩා ම් 

අනුව විවිධ යවනස්කම් පවතී. මීට අමතරව, රූකඩ කණ්ඩා ම් සතුව තවත් සථ්ාවර රංගන න් 

කිහිප ක් යේ. කරත්තයේ ජවනිකාව, ග ා ස  විදායන්. මාමා ස   ෑනා ආදි  යේ. එය ත් නංගි ාමි 

නැටුම ලෙස යසසු සි ල්ල ඉදිරිපත් කිරියම්දී නිශ්ිත අනුපිළියවලක් යනාමැති   ව යපයන්.  

යකයස් වුවද කතා වසත්ුව අවසානයේ ය ෝ  ැඩ මුසුකරන ශිල්ීන් යවය ස වි ඇති විටක ය ෝ ග ා- 

විදායන් ය ෝ මාමා- ෑනා ය ෝ සාමානය මිනිසුන් යදයදයනකු ය ෝ රූකඩ යදකක් ය ාදායගන සංවාද 

කණ්ඩ මගින්  ාසය රස  දනවන අතර, එම අන්තජ රංගන  මගින් සමාජම  ගැටළු සද ා 

උප ාසාත්මක වියේචන ඉදිරිපත් කිරීම සිදුයේ.  

නාටයකරුවා යතෝරගත් කථා වස්තුයේ සි ල්ල අනුපිලියවලට රඟදැක්වීම නාටය කලායේදී අයප්තක්ෂා 

යනායකයජ. යේදිකාවට නැගීයම්දී නාටය රස  කුළුගැන්යවන පරිදි අතයවශය යකාටස ් පමණක් 

යතෝරායගන නාටයම  ගුන  රැකගනිමින් සිද්දි එකියනක  ා එ ා යම ා කරමින් යේක්ෂක ා තුල 

කුතු ල  දනවමින් නාටය කලායේ සීමාවන් තුල 

සාථජක නිමජාණ ක් බිහිවීම නාටයකරුවා අනුව 

තීරණ  යේ.  

ම ාචා ජ යක්.ජී අමරයස්කර න් පවසන පරිදි 

යමරට පාරම්පරික රූකඩ නාටය කලාකරුවා යම් 

කාරන   රි ැටි පසක් කරයගන යනාමැත. ඔහු 

පවසන්යන් කිසිම් කථා වස්තුවක සංසිද්දි ය ෝ 

අවස්ථා එක ,යදක ,තුන ආදී වශය න් සිදුවී ඇති 
ආකාර  අනුපිළියවලින් ඉදිරිපත් කිරීමට උත්සුක 

වීම නිසා දීර්ජ නාටය  ා ඒවා නාටය රසය න් හීන 

වීමක් සිදුවී ඇති  වයි.   

කාල  වැඩිය න් ගතවන විට යේක්ෂක ා යවය සට පත්වීයමන් නාටය යේ මුඛ්ය රස  ගැනීමට 

 ාධාවක් වන  ව  ැගී න විට අන්තජ රංගන ක් යේදිකාවට යගන ඒමත් ඒවා  ැමවිටම  ාසය 

රසය න් යුතු සිද්ධි යලස ඉදිරිපත් කිරීයමන් යේක්ෂක ාට අසව්ැසුමක් ල ාදුන්න ද එමගින් රූකඩ 

නාටය සංදශජණ  එක,යදක, තුන ආදී වශය න් 

අනුපිළියවලින් යගාඩනැයගන  ව ම ාචා ජ  

අමරයස්කර න් පවසයි. 

යකයස් යවතත්, රූකඩ නාටය  ාල ම ළු කා ටත් එකයස ්

රසවිදි   ැකි කලා මධය කි. එවයේම මිනිසුන් දැනුවත් 

කිරීමට භාවිතා කල  ැකි වටිනා සන්නියේදන මාධය ක් 

යලසද භාවිතා කල  ැකි . එ  එයස් වන්යන් ශිල්පි ායේ 

දක්ෂතාව , සාමාජ දැනීම  ා දැනුම භාවිත ට ඇති  ැකි ාව 

මතයි. එවන් දක්ෂ රූකඩ කලාකරුවන් සිටින  ව යම් 
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පිළි දව සුළු අධය න ක් කිරීම මගින් වට ා ගැනීමට  ැකි වි . එවන් ශිල්ීන්ට නිසි සමාජ යගෞරව  

ල ාදී ඔවුන් රැකගැනීම සමාජම  වගකීමකි. එයස්ම යමම රූකඩ කලා මාධය  දුෂ්චරිත  ස  අගති  

පිටුදකිමින් සමාජ යශෝධන ජනතාවාදී සන්නියේදන මාධය න් වී රසවීදියම් අවස්ථාව මතු පරපුරට 

ල ාදීමට  ැකිවන්යන් නම් එ  අපයේ ජනකලාව ල න ජ ග්රන කි. 

 

ආශ්රිත මූලාශ්ර: 

1. සිං ල ගැමි නාටය - ම ාචා ජ එදිරිවීර සරච්චන්ර න්  

2. ශ්රී ලංකායේ රූකඩ නාටය කලාව - ම ාචා ජ යක්.ජී. අමරයස්කර න්  

3. අන්තජජාල  ඇසුරින්  
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Analog Transmission Vs Digital Transmission 

Eng. SKU Samantha (M2307) 

Member of Membership Subcommittee (MEMSCO) 

Today television is an essential infrastructure facility to society because most people rely on it as a source of 

information. Whatever, the personal agenda of the owners and the journalists in Sri Lanka, there is no 

argument worldwide; it is a fantastic tool for home entertaining, education, advertising, and newsgathering. 

It broadens knowledge of different cultures, promotes tolerance and global understanding of international 

issues. Through current affairs, discovery, lifestyle, cooking shows, and children's programs.  

Television broadcasting is a universal service. It is the system used to send the video and audio signal from 

the television stations to the households (viewers). The terrestrial transmission is mainly used platform for 

program delivery to the household in the television industry excluding satellite, cable, and IP televisions. The 

television channels in Sri Lanka use analogue terrestrial transmission free-to-air (FTA). Digitalization is spread 

as an industrial revolution in the world therefore digital terrestrial broadcasting becomes a worldwide trend. 

In this article, I’m going to discuss the basics of television transmission & how to transit from analogue to 

digital.    

 

What is a Signal? 

In electronics and telecommunications, a signal is an electromagnetic or electrical current that is used for 

carrying data from one system or network to another. It refers to any time-varying voltage that is an 

electromagnetic wave that carries information. A signal can also be defined as an observable change in quality 

such as quantity. The signal is a function that conveys information about a phenomenon. 
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Analog Signal 

An Analog signal is a kind of continuous waveform that changes over 

time. An analogue signal is further classified into simple and 

composite signals. A simple analogue signal is a sine wave that 

cannot be decomposed further. On the other hand, a composite 

analogue signal can be further decomposed into multiple sine 

waves.  

An analogue signal is described using amplitude, period or frequency and phase. Amplitude marks the 

maximum height of the signal. Frequency marks the rate at which the signal is changing. Phase marks the 

position of the wave concerning time zero. 

An analogue signal is not immune to noise hence; it faces distortion and decreases the quality of transmission. 

The range of value in an analogue signal is not fixed. 

It can explain, in the case of telephony, when we speak into a handset, there are changes in the air pressure 

around the mouth. Those changes in air pressure fall onto the handset, where they are amplified and then 

converted into voltage/ current fluctuations. Those fluctuations in current are an analogue of the actual voice 

pattern- hence the use of the term analogue to describe these signals. An analogue signal is characterized by 

being continuously variable along with amplitude and frequency. 

 

 Digital Signal 

Digital signals also carry information like analogue signals but are 

somewhat is different from analogue signals. A Digital signal is a 

non-contiguous, discrete-time signal. Digital signal carries 

information or data in the binary form i.e. a digital signal 

representing information in the form of bits. 
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Digital signal can be further decomposed into simple sine waves that are called harmonics. Each simple wave 

has a different amplitude, frequency and phase. Digital signal is described with bit rate and bit interval. Bit 

interval describes the time required for sending a single bit. On the other hand, bit rate describes the 

frequency of bit interval. 

A digital signal is more immune to noise; hence, it hardly faces any distortion. Digital signals are easier to 

transmit and are more reliable when compared to analogue signals. Digital signal has a finite range of 

values. The digital signal consists of 0s and 1s. 

COMPARISON OF ANALOG AND DIGITAL  

Component of 

Comparison 
Analog Digital 

Basic  
An analog signal is a continuous wave that 

changes over a time period. 

A digital signal is a discrete wave 

that carries information in binary 

form. 

Representation 
An analog signal is represented by a sine 

wave. 

A digital signal is represented by 

square waves. 

Description 

An analog signal is described by the 

amplitude, period or frequency, and 

phase. 

A digital signal is described by bit 

rate and bit intervals. 

Range Analog signal has no fixed range. 
Digital signal has a finite numbers 

i.e. 0 and 1. 

Distortion 
An analog signal is more prone to 

distortion. 

A digital signal is less prone to 

distortion. 

Traffic 

measurement 

 

Hz (for example, a telephone channel is 

4KHz) 

 

Bits per second (for example, a T-1 

line carries 1.544Mbps, and an E-1 

line transports 2.048Mbps) 
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Network capacity 
Low; one conversation per telephone 

channel 

High; multiplexers enable multiple 

conversations to share a 

communications channel and hence 

to achieve greater transmission 

efficiencies 

Network 

manageability 

Poor; a lot of labor is needed for network 

maintenance and control because dumb 

analog devices do not provide 

management information streams that 

allow the device to be remotely managed 

Good; smart devices produce alerts, 

alarms, traffic statistics, and 

performance measurements, and 

technicians at a network control 

center (NCC) or network operations 

center (NOC) can remotely monitor 

and manage the various network 

elements 

 Power 

requirement 

High because the signal contains a wide 

range of frequencies and amplitudes 

Low because only two discrete 

signals—the one and the zero—

need to be transmitted 

Security 

Poor; when you tap into an analog circuit, 

you hear the voice stream in its native 

form, and it is difficult to detect an 

intrusion 

Good; encryption can be used 

Error rates High Low 
 

Terrestrial Transmission 

Terrestrial Transmission is a type of television broadcasting in which the television signal is transmitted by 

radio waves from the terrestrial (Earth-based) transmitter of a television station to a TV receiver having an 

antenna.   The term "terrestrial" is used to distinguish this type from the newer technologies of satellite 

television (direct broadcast satellite or DBS television), in which the television signal is transmitted to the 

receiver from an overhead satellite; cable television, in which the signal is carried to the receiver through a 
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cable; and Internet Protocol television, in which the signal is received over an Internet stream or on a network 

utilizing the Internet Protocol.  

Terrestrial television stations broadcast on television channels with frequencies between the VHF and UHF 

bands. Since radio waves in these bands travel by line of sight, reception is generally limited by the visual 

horizon to distances of 64–97 kilometres (40–60 mi), although under better conditions and with tropospheric 

ducting, signals can sometimes be received hundreds of kilometres distant. 

  

Analog versus Digital Terrestrial Transmission 

Analogue terrestrial was the first technology used for television broadcasting. It uses analogue signals to 

transmit video and audio and in this system broadcast, the brightness, colours, and sound are represented 

by the amplitude, phase, and frequency of an analogue signal. 

Digital terrestrial television (DTT or DTTB with “Broadcasting”) is a technology for terrestrial television in which 

land-based (terrestrial) television stations broadcast television programmers by radio waves to televisions in 

consumers ‘residences in a digital format. DTT is a major technological advance over the previous analogue 

technology. 

There are some differences between analogue and digital transmission, and it is important to understand 

how conversions between analogue and digital occur. Let's look first at the older form of transmission, 

analogue. Analogue facilities have limited bandwidth, which means they cannot support high-speed data. 

Another characteristic of analogue is that noise is accumulated as the signal traverses the network. As the 

signal moves across the distance, it loses power and becomes impaired by factors such as moisture in the 

cable, dirt on contact, and critters chewing on the cable somewhere in the network. By the time the signal 

arrives at the amplifier, it is not only attenuated, but it is also impaired and noisy. One of the problems with 

a basic amplifier is that it is a dumb device. All it knows how to do is to add power, so it takes a weak and 

impaired signal, adds power to it, and brings it back up to its original power level. But along with an increased 

signal, the amplifier passes along an increased noise level. So, in an analogue network, each time a signal 

goes through an amplifier, it accumulates noise. For example, after mix together coffee and cream, you cannot 
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separate them. The same concept applies in analogue networks: After the mix, the signal and the noise, can’t 

longer separate the two, and, as a result, it ends up with very high error rates. 

DTT is a major technological advance over analogue television and has largely replaced analogue which had 

been in common use since the middle of the 20th century. The advantages of digital terrestrial television are 

similar to those obtained by digitizing platforms such as cable TV and satellite TV. On the other hands more 

efficient use of limited radio spectrum bandwidth, provision of more television channels than analogue, better 

quality images, and potentially lower operating costs for broadcasters (after the initial upgrade costs).  

 

How is the digital transition in Sri Lanka? 

The world is moving toward switching off analogue terrestrial transmission of broadcasting signals and 

replacing that with the digital terrestrial transmission. The system of the digital migration or analogue switch-

off is called digital television transition. It needs a period because of the analogue shutdown we have to 

handle as a process due to many reasons. Digital TV transmission though will provide a high-quality service, 

will result in added expenditure both for the service provider and the viewer. 

Under the sponsorship, International Telecommunications Union (ITU) and the Sri Lanka government 

prepared a Roadmap project for Transition from Analogue to Digital Terrestrial Television Broadcasting 

(DTTB) in Sri Lanka; Naming “RU-Sankya”  

It was proposed to establish a body to be known as “Digital Broadcast Network Operator” (DBNO) to organize 

manage and administer the new system. DBNO is expected to operate and maintain the entire system with 

the revenue from the operation fees collected from broadcasting stations. The transition to DTTB will result 

in incurring heavy expenditure by both DBNO and individual service providers, including installing new 

antenna systems, purchasing digital studio equipment such as cameras, animators, programme mixers, etc. 

all of which could run into Billions of Rupees. 

In addition, viewers will have to purchase either set-top boxes for use with analogue receivers or new digital 

receivers. It may be recalled that with the new development in TV technology, the earlier Cathode-Ray-Tube 

(CRT) type TV receivers were replaced by slim type LCD/LED TV receivers during the last couple of years. 
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Today, CRT receivers are no longer available in the market. Hence, changing receivers will not be an issue for 

our viewers, as long as it carries benefits. 

In the event the Government decides to adopt the DTTB system, it will be necessary to introduce new laws 

and regulations to regulate the new DTTB industry, and considering the complexities involved, it is best if a 

total new Parliament Act is passed, with appropriate amendments to both the SLRC Act and SLT Act.  

 

Sri Lanka’s television industry has been preparing to digitalize itself for more than half a decade. But 

policy uncertainties have confused broadcasters and caused many delays. Will the new government 

make an evidence-based and transparent? 

 

References: 

 https://techdifferences.com/difference-between-analog-and-digital-signal.html 
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TRAVEL DESTINATION-3 

 Visit to Sri Lanka   

Sri Lanka has been named the best Country in the world as tourist destination in 

2019 and in 2020 in top List by Lonely Planet. 

Planning a visit to UNESCO World Heritage Sites can be overwhelming. We will be looking back 

to ancient civilizations and lands that time forgot, and will be overloaded with curiosities every 

time we dig deep into these rich archaeological and architectural wonders. The Cultural Triangle 

in Sri Lanka is home to 6 out of 8 incredible world heritage sites in the country, including Anuradhapura, 

Polonnaruwa and the Sigiriya rock fortress. These sites have preserved the prosperous culture and history of ancient 

Sri Lanka and exhibits a picturesque view of different ruling period of different dynasties. If you are in Sri Lanka, 

visiting these ruins of this glorious civilization should be on top of any itinerary.   

Dambulla & Sigiriya Fortress 
Temple of Dambulla is also a World Heritage Site in Sri Lanka and is a still-functioning monastery since 

the third and second centuries BC. The temple composes of five caves of rock and can enter into the caves 

after a small climb to the Dambulla rock. The caves house a giant resting buddha statue at the centre, with 

smaller standing statues and wall paintings depicting the life of Gautama Buddha. 

 Golden Temple (Golden Buddha and Buddhist Museum) 

 Dambulla Cave Temple 

 Namal Uyana 

 

Sigiriya Fortress 

Listed as one of the manmade wonders of the 

world, another UNESCO world heritage site, 

will make you feel like you’ve been transported 

to an entirely different time period. Here you 

can find the foundations of a massive citadel, a 

column of rock nearly 200 meters high, that 
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claims to have had an unbelievable level of technological advances relative to the era. The climb to the top 

of the fortress is massively adventurous but safe. It leads through a path with stone steps, mural arts and 

writings, rock gardens with pools, and many more wonders. On a small plateau about halfway up the side 

of this rock, two giant lion paws made out of solid rock make the gateway to the top. This is significant as 

the name “Sigiriya” derived from this structure itself; ‘Sinha Giriya / lion’s rock. The view from the top is 

gorgeous with rural landscapes, paddy fields and ruins of the palace that once stood gigantically. You can 

also visit the Sigiriya museum and find out more about the legend of King Kassapa, a not so rightful heir of 

the throne. 

Another rocky outcrop close by is Pidurangala, which is nowadays a very famous climbing site for hikers. It 

is rather a challenging climb, however, worth it as it has the same magnificent view plus the bonus of 

seeing Sigiriya from a vantage point. 

 

By: Dr. K.M. Anjana Karunatilaka  

Photo Credit: Dr. Yohan Perera 
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wï, ms;a; ^.Eiag%hsáia& iy yDohdndO  

ffjoH fÊ. tï. fla. nKavdr chùr 
Director Institute of Acupuncture, Colombo 

Visiting lecturer, Eastern University, Tricomalee Campus 

e mail: bandarajmk@gmail.com 

idudkH ck;dj w;r .eiag%hsáia hkak ks;ru Ndú;djk jpkhla njg m;aj 

we;' úfYaIfhkau k.rno fndfyda fofkl=g nv mmqfõ ±ú,a, ke;fyd;a 

zz.EiaZZ w;s nj jd¾;dfõ' ñksia isrerg wys;lr kúk rildrl fh¥ wdydr 

.ekSu ksid wï, ms;a; fldamùfï wjodku jeäjk nj fï jkúg ;yjqreù 

;sfí' udkisl wd;;sh ^la,u:h& fuu ;;ajh W.% w;g yeÍug úfYaI 

idOlhla fõ' fï i`oyd ngysr iy foaYSh fjolï ;=,ska úúO m%;sldr we;s 

nj mejfia' ffjµ idlÉPd ;=<ska fukau mqj;am;a" .=jkaúÿ,s iy rEmjdyskS 

fj<`o ±kaùï wdÈh u.skao" ±kqj;alsÍï iy we;eï ckudOH u.ska T!IO kshu 

lsÍu mjd isÿfõ' tfy;a bka iqjh ,eîu t;rï id¾:l fkdjk nj ksr;=reju 

idlÉPdjg n`ÿkafõ' idudkHfhka fuu frda.h udrdka;sl tlla fkdjk w;r" l,d;=rlska" tfiau 

fkdie,ls,su;alu ksid" wdudYh fyda l=vd nvjef,a uq,a fldgi tkï .%yKsfha (duodenum) ;=jd, 

we;sùfuka tajdhska wêl f,i reêrh .e,Sfï fya;=fjka udrdka;sl wjia:d we;súh yelsh' úfYaIfhkau 

wdudY fyda .%yKs ;=jd, we;a;kag fvx.= rla;md;h je<`ÿKfyd;a wksjd¾hfhkau tjeks ;;a;ajhla we;súh 

yelsh'   

flfia fj;;a fuu ,smsfha wruqK jkafka .eiag%hsáia frda.hg m%;sldr lsÍu fkdj wdudYhg iïnkaO 

fkdjk" Nhdkl yDo frda.hla ksid .eiag%hsáia jeks frda. ,CIK we;sjk fyhska ck;dj ±kqj;a lsÍuh' 

yDo frda. w;ßka Nhdklu iy CIKslj urKh isÿúh yels frda.h f,i ie,flkafka zzydÜ wegElaZZ (heart 

attack) hkqfjka idudkHfhka Ndú;djk myocardial infarction kue;s frda.hhs' 

lsisÿ mQ¾j frda. ,CIKhla fkdue;sj yÈisfha my< jk frda. ,CIK" tkï mmqfõ fõokdj iy Yajik 

wmyiqlu muKla we;s frda.Ska we;eïúg ffjµjrhl= yuqùug;a m%:u ñh hk wjia:d we;' CIKsl iy ksis 

m%;sldr fkdue;sjqjfyd;a tjeks wjia:dj, urKh ksh; h' we;eï whg mQ¾j frda. ,CIK my<úh yels 

w;r" kshñ; m%;sldr ,nd.ekSfuka tjeks whg T!IO fyda Y,Hl¾u ;=<ska iqjh ,nd.; yelsh'   

fuu yDo frda.h ms<snoj fndfyda f;dr;=re úúO udOHj,ska ck;dj okqj;a flf¾' mqj;am;a fukau rEmjdyskS 

kd,sldj,ska ffjµ idlÉPd u.ska mjd ksr;=reju fuu Nhdkl yDo frda.h ms<sn`oj idlÉPdl<d jqjo th 

.ek fndfyda fofkl=f.a ;elSula fkdue;s nj fmfka' 
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yDo udxYfha l%shdldß;ajhg reêrh iemfhk kd, iuqyh lsÍgl OukS (coronary arteries) hkqfjka ye`Èkafõ' 

hï fya;=jla ksid fuu OukS cd,fhka tlla fyda lsysmhla iïmQ¾Kfhkau wjysr jqjfyd;a yDofha 

l%shdldß;ajh CIKslj k;rùug bv we;' m%;sM,h ksh; urKhhs' 

 lsÍgl Ouksh wjysrùug m%Odk fya;=j jkafka reêrfhau we;s fld,iagfrda,a tlS OukS we;=<; ;ekam;aùu 

ksidh' thg fjk;a fya;= we;;a tajd ksr;=reju olakg we;s fya;= fkdfõ' fï ksid fldf,iagfrda,a wêl 

f,i reêrfha we;s mqoa.,hka fuu udrdka;sl frda.hg f.dÿreùfï m%jK;djh jeäfõ' fldf,iagfrda,a 

wêlj fkdue;s mqoa.,hkago frda.h we;súh yelsjqj;a fldf,iagfrda,a nyq, whg wjodku jeäh' 

fldf,iagfrda,a j¾Okhùug idOl jkafka jerÈ wydr .ekSu iy jHdhdu fkdlsÍu hk fya;+ka ksidh'  

y;,sia úh blaujQ iEufokdu ;u reêr fldf,iagfrda,a uÜgu muKla fkdj reêr iSks uÜgu" reêr mSvkh 

wd§ foa uek n,d.ekSu jeo.;afõ'   

reêr fldf,iagfrda,a wêlùu fyda fjk;a wm fkdokakd fya;= ksid fyda yDofha lsÍgl kd, we;=<; f;,a 

iys; ;Ügqjla ne`oA' fud<fha we;s Ouksj, o tfia wjysr;d we;sjQúg tys l%shdldß;ajh wvmkù wd>d;h 

^wxYNd.& fyda urKh mjd we;súh yelsh' YÍfrfha we;s fjk;a OukSj,o tfia ne`oSfï m%jK;d we;;a 

yDofha fyda fud<fha we;sjk kd, wjysrh ;rï tajd nrm;< fkdúh yelsh' yDofha tjeks wjysr;d we;sjqúg 

mmqfõ fõokdj" iajik wmyiq;d iy uq¾Pdj jeks frda. ,CIK my<fõ' kd, tlla fkdj lsysmhla wjysr 

jk wjia:d b;d Nhdklfõ' lsisÿ mQ¾j frda. ,CIKhla fkdue;sj tlajru tjeks frda. ,CIK my<úh 

yelsh' 

CIKslj we;sjk fuu yDo wjysrh ixlS¾KjQ frda. ,CIK we;slrjk fyhska we;eïúg ffjµjrfhl=g jqjo 

tlajru frda.h y`ÿKd.ekSu wmyiq úh yelsh'  

zzydÜ wegElaZZ tlla wd úg we;sjk iq,Nu frda. ,CIK jkafka 

mmqfõ fõokdjhs' mmqj uOHfha we;sjk ysrùula fyda ±ä f,i ;o 

lsÍulaf,i tu fõokdj ±fKa' wêlf,i oyÈh msglrhs' frda.shd 

lïmkhg m;afõ' ur ìhla we;sfõ' we;eï whg Wrysi" fn,a, iy 

jï w; fyda iuyrúg ol=Kq w; Tiafia fyda fõokdj me;sr hkq 

±fKa'  

fujka frda. ,CIK ksid ffjµjrfhl=g muKla fkdj fuu lreKq 

ms<sn`oj lshjd fyda w;a±lSï we;s nqoaêuf;l=g jqjo tjeks wjia:d 

zzydÜ wegElaZZ tlla f,i iel lsÍug fyd`ogu bv we;' 

tfy;a fï lsisÿ mQ¾j ,CIKhla fkdue;sj zzydÜ wegElaZZ we;sjk 

wjia:d we;' 

úfYaIfhkau úhm;a Ndjhg m;ajQ fyda Èhjeähdj ^uOqfïyh& we;s we;eï whg fuu recd - fõokd fkd±fka' 

th zzksrecd yDohdndOhlaZZ (silent attack) hkqfjka ye`Èkafõ' 
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tfiau fõokdj mmqj ueÈka muKla fkdj úúO me;sj,ska" úúO wdldrfhka u;=jk wjia:d fndfydah' 

ta fõokd ixfõo fufia úh yelsh'  

 nv ±ú,a, iy mmqfõ ±ú,a, f,i ^.Eiag%hsáia f,i jrojd.; yelsh&   

 msfÜ fyda là m%foaYfha fõokdjla f,i 

 wf;a fyda we`.s<sj, fõokdjla f,i 

 fn,af,a fyda Wrysfia fõokdjka f,i  

 o;a lelal=ula f,i 

 Yajikfhaa wjysrùula fyda weÿu wjia:djla f,i 

 bÈßhg fyda miqmig keófï § fõokdj W.%ùu 

 W.% wjia:dfõ§ iïmQ¾Kfhkau isysh ke;sùu fyda wê uq¾Pd 

;;a;ajhg m;aùu 

 W.=f¾ wdydr iaj,amhla jeks fohlaa ysrù we;s f,i 
 

úfYaIfhkau nv ±ú,a, iy mmqfõ ±ú,a, f,i yg.kakd fuu recdj .Eiag%hsáia f,i jrojd.kakd wjia:d 

fndfydah' th ksh; jYfhkau yDo fõokd ;;a;ajhla kï weú§fï§ fyda fjfyiùfï§ ke;fyd;a bÈßhg $ 

miqmig keófï§ W.% w;g yeÍug bv we;' tu ksid fujka ,CIK we;s flfkl= weú§fuka fyda 

fjfyiùfuka j,lajd.; hq;=h' 

;rmamq fma,s fol;=kla fjfyila fkdue;sj ke.hdug fyda fõ.fhka weú§ug fyda Èùug fyda yelshdjla 

we;s whg lsSÍgl kd, wjysr;djhla ke;ehs o< jYfhka ks.ukh l< yelsh' tfia weúÈk úg fyda jHdhdu 

lrkúg mmqfõ fõokdjla we;sjkafka kï" tfiau iq¨ jHdhduj,§ ksr;=reju mmqfõ fõokd my<jkafka 

kï lsÍgl kd, w¾O jYfhka wjysrù ;sìh yelsh' nv ±ú,a,la fyda by;ska ^1 - isg 8& olajd we;s l=uK 

frda. ,CIKhla fyda my<ùu jqjo w¾OjYfhka yDo kd, wjysrùula we;ehs iell< yelsh' fjfyiSfï§ 

fyda we;eïúg úfõlj isáh§ fyda fõokd f.kfok w¾O wjysr;djh angina pectoris hkqfjka y`ÿkajk 

wjia:djhs' tu frda.fhao úúO wjëka we;' ksis m%;sldr fkdlf<d;a ta l=uk wjia:djl§ fyda th W.% w;g 

yeÍ zzydÜ wegElaZZ ;;ajhla we;súh yelsh' 

fï wd§ jYfhka we;sjk frda. ,CIK j,ska .eiag%hsáia f,i we;sjk fõokdj iy zzydÜ wegElaZZ fõokdj 

hk fol meg,s,s iys; ksid frda.shd fukau ke±hska o" tfiau we;eïúg ffjµjrekao wmyiq;djhg m;ajk 

wjia:d we;' 

idudkHfhka zzydÜ wegElaZZ tlla we;súg th ksYaph jYfhkau y`ÿKd.; yels mÍCIK lsysmhla we;' tlla 

kï B iS Ô máhla mÍCId lsÍuhs' wfkl ta i`oyd we;s úfYaI reêr mÍCIdjlska zzfg%dmkska m%udKhZZ 

uekne,Suhs' Angiogram hkqfjka y`ÿkajk úfYaI mÍCIKhlska muKla lsÍgl OukSj, we;s wjysr;d 

ksYaph jYfhkau y`ÿKd.; yelsh' fï w;r;=r ksis m%;sldr fkd,ofyd;a frda.shd ñh hdug bv we;' 
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yDo frda.h W;aikakù udrdka;sl ;;a;ajfha isáh;a we;eïúg wdrïNl meh lSmh ;=< B iS Ô  mÍCIdfõ 

lsisÿ fjkila fkdfmkajk wjia:d we;' frday,l kej;S jßkajr mÍCIdlrk w;r;=r fojk fyda ;=kajk 

ke;akï y;rjk wjia:djl§ B iS Ô mgfha yDo frda. ,CIK ±lsh yels wjia:d we;' jHdhdu lrk w;r;=r 

,nd.kakd B iS Ô mghlska (exercise ECG) jvd;a meyeÈ<s f,i fjkialï ±lshyels jqj;a" yÈis wjia:djl§ 

tu mÍCIKh l< fkdyelsfõ' reêr mÍCIKhgo l,a.;úh yelsh'  

.eiag%hsáia f,i fyda tjeks ie`.jqKq ,CIK we;súg fuhg fmr ffjµjrfhla úiska tu frda.shdg zzydÜ 

wegElaZZ tlg kshulrk ,o zzyÈisZZ T!IO we;akï tajd Ndú;d lsÍfï jrola ke;' TNT hkqfjka y`ÿkajk 

Èj hg ;nd.kakd T!IOh Ndú;d lsÍfuka .eiag%hsáiaj,g n,mEula we;s fkdjk w;r yDo frda.h wef;d;a 

frda.shdf.a Ôú;h fífrkq we;' tkï yDo frda.h fkdue;sj jqjo fmr Ndú;dlr we;akï tjeks wúksIaÑ; 

wjia:djl§ TNT Ndú;d l<;a thska úfYaI ydkshla isÿ fkdjkq we;' hym;lau isÿjkq we;' 

tu ksid .eiag%hsáia frda. ,CIK we;s wjia:dj,§ fjk;a úfYaI frda. ,CIK tkï" iajik wmyiqj fyda 

weú§fï§ fyda mäfm<la ke.Sfï§ mmqfõ fõokd W.%jkafka kï" fuu ;;a;ajh yDohdndOhla fkdjk nj 

ksielj Tmamqjk ;=reu frda.shd m%fõiï úh hq;=h' weú§u fyda fjfyiùu fkdl< hq;=h' jydu ffjoH 

Wmfoia ,nd.; hq;=h'  
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Trawling in the Deep 
M. H. S De Silva 

Reading Geography Special Degree at University of Peradeniya 

 

Unlike Adele's 2011 hit song Rolling in the Deep, bottom 

trawling is not going to win awards any time soon. In fact, it is 

considered to be one of the worst commercial fishing practices 

to date, with some studies estimating that bottom trawling 

annually covers an area equivalent to half of the world's 

continental shelf. Then what exactly is bottom trawling and how 

is it destructive for the survival of marine ecosystems? Why 

are the authorities reluctant to control this practice and how 

come we Sri Lankans only hear about it on the news when the navy is arresting Indian fishermen on 

trawler boats?  

 

Let me be the first to admit that I had no idea that trawling was so destructive until I did some 

research on it. Now, this research does not have to be anything extensive. A 10-second google search 

will tell you that bottom trawling is a commercial fishing practice that drags a heavy weighted net 

across the seafloor in an attempt to catch a greater amount of fish. The concept is simple enough; 

increase the area, get more catch, sell more fish and you get more cash. Well, the problem with this is 

that the ocean is not only home to salmon and tuna.  

 

Research efforts from around the world have still been 

unsuccessful in identifying all the different species residing 

in the Earth's oceans. However, the current estimate is that 

there are over 228,450 marine species worldwide, ranging 

from seaweeds to blue whales. Even with all these 

discoveries, scientists believe that between 500,000 and 2 

million more multi-celled marine organisms are still unknown. 
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Something has got to give with hundreds of thousands of marine organisms and thousands of more 

trawler boats trying to increase their profits. We're currently witnessing the equivalent of a WWE 

Smackdown between commercial fishing and the marine ecosystem with commercial fishermen clearly 

gaining the upper hand with their massive nets and a seeming disregard for marine life.  

 

The problem with Bottom Trawling is not 

only the massive amounts of sea-floor 

destruction caused by these weighted nets 

but also the large by-catch impact that just 

happens to be caught up in the nets. These 

nets do not distinguish between dolphins and 

salmon so being in the wrong place at the 

wrong time takes on a whole new meaning 

with bottom trawling. Oceanographer Sylvia 

Earle describes this practice as “the subsea 

equivalent of collecting the entire farm when the goal is to bring in a couple of apples.”  

 

Not many people realize the dangers brought on to marine ecosystems through bottom trawling 

practices. In Sri Lanka alone, by-catch due to trawling has been recorded as high as 92%. In July 2017, 

Sri Lanka became one of the first countries in Asia to enforce a complete ban on bottom trawling. 

Finally, a well thought out decision that finally puts the oceans first. Well, this ban only lasted for 6 

months before the Department of Fisheries proposed to weaken this ban by allowing “less destructive” 

trawling in designated trawling zones. It is only too bad that the number of species being caught up as 

by-catch will not get this memo about these zones. 

 

Four years later, we are still at a standstill when it comes to a solution concerning bottom trawling. Is 

it too much to hope for a clear resolution in the next 4 years to come? The best we can do is educate 

ourselves about these pressing issues that threaten the existence of the diverse forms of life found 

in our oceans. We can only hope that at the end of the day, our sense of preservation would extend to 

marine life forms as well. 

 

Reference: https://mithmadesilva97.wixsite.com/website/post/trawling-in-the-deep 

 

 

https://mithmadesilva97.wixsite.com/website/post/trawling-in-the-deep
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නිවන් සැප ලැයේවා ! 

යදවනපෑතිස් රජ දවස ඉන්දි ායේ රජකම් කළ අයශෝක අධිරාජ ායේ අනුදැනුමින් ලක්දිව සම්බුද්ධ 

ශාසන   ළි සථ්ාපිත කළ ව ඉති ාස වංශකතායේ සඳ න් . එතැන් පටන් භාරතී  ජන අනුසාර 

සංස්කෘතික ඇදහිල්ලක් අප රට තුල මුල් ැසගන්නට ය දුනි. ශාකයමුණිඳුන් යද්ශනා කළ නිමජල 

දශජන  අප රට තුල ඇදහිල්ලක්  වට පත්වූයේ ඉන් පසුව . ය ල යවදකමට ආයුයවජද්යේ  ා 

klaYia;% කලාවට යජෝතිශයයේ  ලපෑම සිදුවූයේ ඉන් පසුව . ඉති ාස  පිළි ඳව තකජානුකූලව  ා 

විමශජනාත්මව  ැලූ කළ එ  මනාව වැටය න අතර සාමානය අය කුට වුවද ඇදහිල්යලන්  ැ ැරව 

ධමජ  පිළි ඳ විමසන විට tu යදයකහි යවනස මනාව පැ ැදිලි යේ. අවාසනවකට යමන් එයස් 

උඩුගං  ලා සිතන තැනැත්තා ය ෞද්ධාගමික න් විසින්ම තම ශාසත්ෘන්ට විරුද්ධවාදිය කු යලසට 

හුවා දක්වයි. එuනිසායවන් දශජනයේ ස  ඇදහිල්යල් යවනස මනාව දුටුවන් නි ඬව දශජන  තුල 

ය යදමින් නිවජාන මාගජයේ නි ඬවම ගමන් කරයි. 

 

අද යම් යමාය ාත වන විටද යසෝවාන්, සකෘදාගාමී, අනාගාමී, අර ත් මගජඵල ලාභීන් යම් යපායළාව 

මත වාස  කරති. අද සමාජ  ය ෞද්ධ දශජනය න් යකතරම් දුරස්ව ඇතිද  න්න යසා ා  ැලීමට 

ඉ ත මා මාතෘකා කරගත් පාඨ  සාක්ෂි දරයි. මරණින් මතුවට ස්වගජ ක් පිළි ඳව අයනකුත් ආගම් 

වලින් පිළිබිඹු කලද ය ෞද්ධ දශජන  තුල නිවජාණ  

ල න්යන් මරණින් මතුද  න්න සිහිය න් සිතා ැලි  

යුතුව ඇත. මළ මිනි කට නිවන් පැතීයමන් ඇතිවන 

ඵල  කියමක්ද? එ  දාශජනික ය ෞද්ධ ා යනාකරන 

නමුදු සංස්කෘතික ය ෞද්ධ ා මෘත යද්  ට නිවන් 

පතයි. ය ෞද්ධ දශජන ට අනුව මරණින් මතු නිවනක් 

තියේද? මරණින් මතු ඇතිවන්යන් නව භව කි. සිතා  ලන්න. නිවජාණ  ලැබි  යුත්යත් මරණින් 

මතු යනාව ජීවත්ව සිටි දී . නිවන් ල න්නා මරණින් මතු  ළි භව ක් යනාල යි. නිවන්  නු ඉපදීම 

යකළවර කිරීමයි. එයස ්නම්, මෘතයද්  ට නිවන් පතා ඇතිවන ඵල ක් යනාමැත්යත් . නමුදු අද 
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වනවිට ගිහි පැවිදි සමසථ් ය ෞද්ධ සමාජයේ  හුතර ක් නිවන පතන්යන් මළ මිනි ට යනායේද? 

ඇදහිල්ල තුල වූ මුලාව යකතරම්ද  න්න වැටය ්ද? සම රක් මළයගදරක  ැනර ක “නිවන්සැප 

ලැයේවා”  න්න ඉ ලින් සඳ න් වන අතර “ ළි අප අතරම ඉපයද්වා”  න්න ප ළින් සඳ න් 

වන්යන් ඒ නිසායවනි. 

 
එයමන්ම ජීවත්ව සිටින අය කුට නිවන් සැප පැතීම අයශෝ න ක්රි ාවක් යලසට සමාජ  වට ායගන 
සිටී. ඔ  සමීපතමය කුට ඔ ට නිවන් සුව  ලැයේවා  නුයවන් සු  පැතීමක් කළය ාත් කුමන 

ආකාරයේ ප්රතිචාර ක් යපරලා ලැයේවිද? එනමුදු ජීවත්ව සිටිනා අය කුට කළ ැකි වටිනාම 
ආශීවජාද  එ  යනාවන්යන්ද?  පුන් යපාය ා  දියනක අටසිල් සමාදන්වූ මයේ අත්තම්මා සවස 
යපරලා නිවසට පැමිණි යේලායේ පාද වන්දනායකාට  ඇ ට නිවන් සුව  පතා මා ඇයේ මුණුබුයරකු 
යනාව  තුයරකු  ව දැනගතිමි. තවද මා ා සම ව යස් ගිහි කළ මිත්රය කුව සිට පැවිදි වූ කලයාණමිත්ර 
ස්වාමීන් ව න්යස්ට නිවන් සුව පැතූ කළ එම හිමි න් මයේ කණට කර පැවසූයේ එතරම්ම ඉක්මනින් 
යනාඑනා ගමන් යනා න  ව . 
 
සතය එයස් පැවති ද එම ආශීවජාද ප්රාථජනායේ  ම් සා සික  වක් ගැේව ඇති සැටි ක් උපන්දාසිට 
සංස්කෘතිකව ආගම ඇදහූ අප ට දැයන්. උපන්දා සිටම අප ආගම යලස වන්දනාවක  ා ඇදහිල්ලක 
නිරතව ඇත. එම සමාජයේ සමාජානුය ෝජන  ලද අපට සතය  වැටහුනද එකය ලා පිළිගැනීමට 
බි ක්  ා සැක ක් අපව නටවන සංස්කෘතික වලිග යකාටසින් ඇතිකරනු ල යි. සංසක්ෘතික 
වලිග ට පාලන  යනාවන සිතක් තනාගනු  ැකියේනම් ඔ  මුලායේ යනාවැයටනු ඇත. අයප්ත සිත 
කිසිවක් යනාලි න ලද හිස් කඩදාසි ක් යලසට යගන ය ෞද්ධ දශජන  එහි ලි න්නට  ැකියේ නම් 
අවය ෝධ  ම  දුරක යනාවන්යන් . නමුදු අවාසනාවකට අපි එයස් කිරීමට අවශය වටපිටාව  ා 
ස්ව ං ධධ ජ  හීනවූයවෝ යවමු. 
 
මා ඉතා යකටිය න් ඔ ට පවසන්නට උත්ස  කළ යද  ඔ ට වැටහුනා  ැයි සිතමි. සිතට  ම් 
කුතු ල ක් දැයන් නම් අද සිට නිවජාණ  පිළි ඳව යසා ා  ලන යලස ය ෝජනා කරමි. එමගින් 
භක්තිය න් අවය ෝධ ටද ඇදහිල්යලන් දශජන  පසක් කරලීමටද  ැකිවනු යනාඅනුමාන . එයස් 
නම් 
 
ඔ ට නිවන් සුව ලැයේවා! 
 
ධනංජ  ද ාරත්න  

2021/06/25  
ය ල්ලන්විල අ ස ට හිඳ. 
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Quotes of the Inco Cent 

 

 

By Editor  

Understanding Effective Leadership 

 Becoming Influential.  
 Facilitating Teamwork & Collaboration. 
 Being a Catalyst for Change.  
 Managing Conflict. 
 Developing Others.  
 Having & Communicating a Compelling 

Vision. 
 Break old habits/responses and form new 

ones.  
 Know which areas to improve. 
 Use a reliable assessment to identify areas of 

growth opportunity. 
 Develop a plan of development. 
 Having one or more people who can support 

you, give unbiased, nonjudgmental feedback 
and help make course corrections. 

Leaders must be able to 
listen, observe, and be 
willing to change when 
necessary. 
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ANSWERS FOR THE CROSSWORD PUZZLE # 2 

 

  2 G       4 C       5 V   
   A     1 D  A  M   2 B  I  B 
3 T  U  R  B  I  N  E      S   
   S        T        C   
4 B  S 3 R   5 P  I  L  E   6 O  R 
     O      L        S   
    7 O  A  H  E     8 R  I  B 
1 H    F      V        T   
A      9 C  R  E O       Y   
 S         10 R  A  M  P     
11 P  I  N  C  H             

 

 

 

 

 

Note: Please visit INCO CENT Vol.04 for Crossword Puzzle#2. 

https://iiesl.lk/inco-cent-2021-bimonthly-news-magazine-vol-4/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By Mr. Udayanka Wijayarathne 

Member of the Social and Welfare Subcommittee-IIESL CPB 

 

https://iiesl.lk/inco-cent-2021-bimonthly-news-magazine-vol-4/
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Be a member of Senkadagala Toastmasters Club 

and improve your communication and Leadership skills. 

President – 070 2472884  

VP Education – 077 9196108 
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Become  

a MEMBER 

of 

IIESL Central Province Branch 

 

Chairperson-MEMSCO – 0714192182 

 General Secretary – 0771578103 

E-mail:- iieslcpb1@gmail.com 
Fax: 0812579433 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:iieslcpb1@gmail.com
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North or South, East or West 

Home is the Best. 

Take some Rest, Don’t call any Guest. 

Enjoy your Home Fest, 

Don’t have an outgoing Zest.  

This is our Life Saving Test. 

So, be in your nest;  

Wearing FACE MASK is better than 

wearing Ventilator MASK. 

Washing HANDS is better than washing 

your LIFE away. 

 

 

This is the IIESL-CPB request to all. 


